
have waited far too longlonqlocq

I1cpIPC supports arctic nuclear free zone resolution
k ujby ducfmcimcce sarfinesuiubosarfibe

inultincult circumpolar Conferconferenceewe

jn197m 1977 upon the founding of the
lnuitcitumpolirinfitinuit circumpolar conference the
general assembly oelejateiofdelegates of this
organization drafteddratjt6dandcadoptodandi adopted
resolution 7711.771177 11peaceful11 Peaceful and safe
useski of the arctic

thithis resoresolutionI1ution requestsiagthegthebtmarctidarctic bemusedbeusedbe used for peaceful
and environmentally safejurposessafe purposes
oatyobty w A ni1 a
cothretothretoThretltcrcshah16hall lbbe prohibitedrohibitod rt anany

whickmeasuresmeaeuresnwaoftsmeaeures of a militaryimilitary nature which
inclu4sirchi&s specifically the establishment
ofwawtybaiesof military bases carrying out of
rnihtaiynihisoy maneuvers and the testing of
aabya0byany wpop4wvapwnla&f&jit t 4 v

acow4getemoraoriumA complete moratoriumt antheontheon tacithci
paomcrtat of nuclearweaponsnuclear weapons in the i

abicawic roobscoobs 1

L at dieae 1963 general assembly held
in 1fnbi6krfpebisherbfiyday in canadacaawkclawk resoluresola
tion 8301833 01 wasmiessmisssadopted this resolarcsoluresolu

cioltioldiefetiefepestmi6stetes our concerns and our oplop L

position to the use of the arctic region
for potentially hazardous experimen-
tation with nuclear weapons and
energy

in greenland the greenland home
rule government which is dominated
by inuitinfit has adoptedadopqadopt an arctic nuclear
free&eae zone resolution for the entire
country
I1
likelikewiseedgewoedgewi in canada the inuitinfit of the

northwest territories are undertaking
a9 concerted lobbying effort to 0passasi a
similar resolutionresol6t inqonq

i

at the 1986 ICC generalgeneral assembly
held in kotzebue the delegates
adopted irea resolution

i

saludosoludop susupportingartirti ththe
saasa&naamisaamiml deoppeoppeoplesofpeopleI1essoftof I1 noratnorvtnorthernm Uscan
pinaviadinaviadineviadineliadi navianevia recognizingrecognizingthat that ththeeChercher
nobyl hunuclearelear didisastersister is among the
greatest of bhumanuinkmisfomisfortunesitunes

wellsowealsowe also adopted
1

a resresolutionoluti6onon
nuclear pollution again we called for
continued support fooglobalforfoO global nuclear
disarmament resolution 86298629.86 29

the ICC ahasjhashas i been woworking
1

akingiking

cooperatively with citizens against
nuclear war to gain the necenecessarysiary
support for the passage ofhouse joint
resolution 4 we would like to show
the important differences between
hjr4andhjr4 andaa new bill senate joint
resolution 22

hjr4 has the support ofor
sanealaskasaneialaskaSANE ALASKA the alaska league
of women voters the ICC and the
alaskaalaskajsnvironmentalbenvenvirpetital loblobby

hundredshus of letters
I1 publicpublioi opinion

mesmessagessages and phone callsalls have been
received by state ae1elegislatorsisla tors in support
of hjr4hjr4i few ifif any have been
receivedreceivedfor

I1

for sjr22sjr22o

more than 3400440 petitionpethionpathion
signatures have been sent to legislators
on behalf of ia nuclear free arctic and
subarcticsub arctic resolutionmsoiudolil3hesethese petitions

Xcaiccamc from 28 rural villages and
severalsc veral urban arcadiarcasiam

no petitpetitionspetitiorisioris suppdrtsjr22support sjr22
sjr22 doesdoci not mention the

devastating impact odtheoftheof the CherchemobylchernobylChemonobylbyl

nuclear poxpoyerer plant disaster on the
saaminaami people as does ICC resolution
862786 27 and furahjr4fur4

sjr22 makes no mention of the
grassroots nuclear free movement
worldwide ICC resolutions 862986 29
and 862786 27 both call for support of a
global nuclear disarmament

sjr229sjr22 does not mention the great
risksrisk involved in the transportation and
disdisposalmal of high level nuclear waste
anfctsand its serious health safety and en-
vironmentalvironmental consequences these
issues are cited in the ICC resolutions
7706770677118301862686277706771183018626.862777 0677118306 7711 830183 010186862686 262686862786 27 and
862986 29

sjr22 only addresses the area
above the arctic circle this disen-
franchises the great majority of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans in other parts of the state in-
cluding many native communities

HJROHJR has 10 sponsors sjr22 has
only one

sjr22 has yet to pass through even
onione ofothethe four senate committees it
murthumusthumust hurdleroll ejusttogett6afloorvotejust to get to a floor vote
it is highighlyhly unlikely that this resolu-
tion will hahaveve time to clear both the
house and senate

the ICC has been working for0for10fora
years to ggainain support for such a
measuredmeasurciwemeasurewe have waited far too long
for recognition of the threat of nuclear
war nuclear weapons testing and
deployment and the use of the arctic
and subarcticsub arctic for such activities

the ICC strongly urges the
memberstimbers of thealaskathe alaska legislature to
support the passagee ofbf 11k4ehjr4


